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During the pandemic lockdown period, residents had to stay at home and increased
stress and other mental health problems have been associated with the lockdown
period. Since most public parks were closed, community parks within gated residential
areas became the most important green space in Chinese cities, and the use of such
space might help to reduce the residents’ stress levels. This study aimed to investigate
to what extent urban residents in China used community parks, engaged in outdoor
activity during the lockdown period (23 January–8 April 2020) and if the use of such
spaces helped to reduce their stress levels. An online questionnaire survey (n = 1342)
was carried out from 23 March to 23 April 2020. Ordinary Least Squares regression
was used to analyse the association between community park use, outdoor activity,
willingness to engage in outdoor activity, and stress level. All results have been further
analysed by two-sampled t-test to explore the difference between young and old age
groups. We found that the overall self-reported stress level of the respondents was
relatively moderate during the lockdown period. Respondents had generally reduced
their use of community parks and engagement in outdoor activity. There was no
significant association between stress level and the use of community parks or the
engagement in outdoor activities. However, we found that older people showed much
lower stress levels, used community parks more frequently, and engaged in more
outdoor activities than younger adults. The findings suggest that outdoor activities and
spatial characteristics in urban China differ from Western studies and advance the need
to integrate the stress management role of community parks with urban green space
policy to optimise the use of community parks blended in with everyday life, particularly
during the lockdown period.
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INTRODUCTION

Since the first cases were confirmed in December 2019 in China,
the coronavirus infection (COVID-19) spread rapidly across
the world and was declared a pandemic on 11 March 2020 by
the World Health Organization [WHO] (2020a). By 23 March
2020 (the date this study survey was launched), there had been
332,930 cases confirmed globally, and the spread of the virus was
continuing (World Health Organization [WHO], 2020b). The
COVID-19 virus brought the risk of acute respiratory diseases
and death, especially among the most vulnerable (Liu M, et al.,
2020). Meanwhile, quarantine and strict lockdown measures
during the pandemic have resulted in a range of psychological
disorders and impact on mental health (Brooks et al., 2020;
Matias et al., 2020; Torales et al., 2020). In Italy, nearly 30%
of respondents to a survey reported high to extremely high
degrees of depression, anxiety or stress during the lockdown
period (Mazza et al., 2020), and these also occurred with
cognitive failures and rumination (Lopez et al., 2021). In China,
nationwide surveys launched at the early phase of the pandemic
demonstrated that people have experienced anxiety, depression
and stress due to the pandemic; some people also experienced
severe mental disorders, especially those working in the medical
field or those who knew someone infected (Ahmed et al., 2020;
Cao et al., 2020; Qiu et al., 2020; Wang et al., 2020a). A survey
in Japan found that compared to national psychological surveys
from previous years, people were significantly more distressed
even in the “mild lockdown” period (Yamamoto et al., 2020).

Extensive empirical studies have demonstrated that the use of
green space (Beil and Hanes, 2013; Horiuchi et al., 2014; Lee et al.,
2014; Song et al., 2015; Grazuleviciene et al., 2016; Dolling et al.,
2017) and engagement in outdoor activity (Thompson, 2007; Van
Den Berg and Custers, 2011; Grazuleviciene et al., 2016) have
stress mitigation effects and benefits for mental health. However,
in many countries, the use of green space and engagement in
outdoor activities has been vastly affected by the pandemic and
its associated restriction policies. For instance, studies in Scotland
showed that people significantly reduced the intensity of their
outdoor activity or the use of green space (Olsen and Mitchell,
2020; Stewart and Eccleston, 2020; Ugolini et al., 2020), and a
similar tendency can also be found in the United States persisting
beyond the end of the lockdown period (Rice et al., 2020). People
also reduced the time they spent in areas further from their
homes while spending more time in their local neighbourhoods
(Rice et al., 2020). Furthermore, some studies reported that the
greatest reduction in the use of outdoor spaces was among older
people (Stewart and Eccleston, 2020; Olsen and Mitchell, 2020).
Nevertheless, there have so far been only a few studies in China
(e.g., Qiu et al., 2020) examining how urban residents changed
their use of green space during the pandemic lockdown period.

In China, during the lockdown period (23 January to 8
April 2020), the government issued guidance on assembly
limitations and measures to prevent spreading the virus but did
not impose a national regulation concerning outdoor activities
by ordinary uninfected people (meaning those who were not
key workers) (NHCC, 2020a,b). Instead, the responsibility
of controlling the movement of residents was delegated to

local government and community organisations (Li et al.,
2021), which led to a wide range of differences in restriction
regulations from place to place. In general, urban residents
in China were forced to stay at home and most amenities
such as public parks were closed. Thus, community park
(Supplementary Appendix Figure 1), namely, parks and
garden spaces belonging to residential complexes, became
the only available choice for residents if they intended to
use green space.

Living areas usually consist of several residential blocks and
a central, enclosed public green space (community park), all
enclosed by physical boundaries, so called gated communities
(Supplementary Appendix Figure 2). In the contemporary
context of Chinese cities, the gated community has replaced
the older publicly-owned united work-neighbourhood residential
complex and has become the most common housing type in
urban areas since the late 1970s (Kan et al., 2017; Guan et al.,
2020). Green spaces inside a gated community are semi-public
as they are normally only accessible by the community members.
The particular residential type of gated community makes a
significant difference between Western countries and China, as
residents in Western Countries usually have private green space
in their own houses, e.g., backyard or front yard gardens. While
Chinese residents who live in gated communities shared a rather
high density of community green space with other community
members.

According to Xu and Yang (2009), residents living in such
gated communities value the shared community park and use it
for most of their daily outdoor activities due to features such as
the high-density residential rate, the closed living environment,
and the large scale of such communities. The community park
turned out to be a relatively safe choice for residents if they
intended to use green space (since it is semi-public) during the
lockdown and was deeply integrated with residents’ everyday life.
We wondered, can the community park, like other green spaces,
help the residents to ease stress? So far, to our knowledge, few,
if any, studies based in China have focused on how residents
engaged with these community parks for their outdoor activities
or for managing stress during that period. This study aimed to
provide more insight into this matter.

In addition, the lockdown brought entirely different influences
on people of different ages. The age difference not only occurred
in COVID-19 related clinical symptoms (Liu K. et al., 2020),
but also in the way people engaged in outdoor activities, which
is that older people reduced them more than younger people
(Mutz and Gerke, 2020). However, the situation in China differs
from Western countries. As the economic reform and opening
policy (from the planned to the market-oriented economy) in
1978 significantly changed Chinese society, people who grew up
before the late 1970s have very different life experiences and daily
life patterns from those who grew up in the new era, especially
between the retired and work group (Sun et al., 2020). These
might also reflect how different age groups interact differently
with green space and engagement in outdoor activities in China,
which needs further study in the lockdown context.

On the basis of the evidence in the literature, this study aimed
to investigate the following research questions:
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During the lockdown period:

(1) How did residents use community parks and engage in
outdoor activity?

(2) Did being in the young and elderly age group affect the
results of research questions 1?

To answer the research questions, we also hypothesised that
during the lockdown period,

1. The stress level of those who participated in outdoor
activities would be lower than those who did not.

2. The stress level of those who used community parks would
be lower than those who did not.

3. The stress level of the older age group would be lower than
that of the younger adult age group.

4. The older age group would show a more active engagement
with community parks.

METHODOLOGY

Study Design
In order to conduct the research without face-to-face interactions
(which were not possible at the time), we used the online
investigation platform “SurveyStar” (Changsha Ranxing Science
and Technology, Shanghai, China)1 for the pilot study and
the formal online questionnaire survey. In the pilot study,
seven respondents participated on 18 March 2020, followed
by a telephone interview to discuss the detailed issues and to
understand some unexpected answers. This helped us to further
clarity the specificity of activities and spatial characteristics in
the Chinese contexts and increase the questionnaire quality. For
example, in theory, the community park would be the only
accessible green space during the lockdown period as public parks
were closed. However, the lockdown policies were different from
place to place, and a couple of participants reported going out
of their gated community to enjoy outside green space after the
most severe period. Thus, the final version added three extra
options: “drove to a suburban green space but did not get out
of the car,” “walking outside the community” “exercise in outside
green space/public parks.” We also added examples to explain
what kinds of activities were included in each option and clearly
stated where the activity was taken. In addition, we adjusted the
types of living to clearly distinguish those who live in a single
house from those who live in gated communities.

Subsequently, we conducted the formal questionnaire survey
(detailed in “Measurements”) from 23 March to 23 April 2020,
which was the last phase of the lockdown period in China. The
questionnaire was shared and accessed by QR code and URL.
The research team members distributed the questionnaire link
widely through their social networks such as Wechat and Weibo
(generally used social media software in China), encouraging the
first people contacted to distribute the links further (the snowball
sampling method) to reach a large number of participants. The

1https://www.wjx.cn/

criteria for selecting participants were: (1) age above 18 years old
and (2) living in Chinese cities during the lockdown period.

The questionnaire was widely distributed resulting in
participants from 98 different cities across China. After the
responses were collected, we followed the data-cleaning process
to check the data carefully (Van Den Broeck et al., 2005), and
1,342 valid questionnaires were collected. All the process was
approved by the Edinburgh College of Art Ethics Committee
(reference number: 193399-193392-56257565).

Measurements
The questionnaire included five aspects: (1) socio-demographic
data; (2) community park use during normal and lockdown
periods and the reasons for using or not using the community
park; (3) activities; (4) willingness to participate in outdoor
activities during normal and lockdown periods (referred as
WEOA); (5) stress level and perceived level of seriousness
of the pandemic.

Socio-Demographic Data
Sociodemographic data included sex, age, occupation, residential
circumstances (alone, sharing with others, family with children,
and family with no children), and state of work or study (back
to normal work, working from home, working from home
but return to work date confirmed/not confirmed, unemployed,
taking turns to work, back to school, studying at home but
returning school date confirmed/not confirmed).

Community Park Use
Participants were first asked about their living environment
(whether they had a community park); those who selected
“no community park and no public space” were asked to
skip the questions concerning community park use. Then, the
respondents with access to a community park were asked about
the frequency and duration of their use of it during lockdown
and normal periods. Those who chose “never” or “only once in a
few months” in the use frequency question during the lockdown
period were classified as non-community-park-users. The non-
community-park-users only reported what activities they had
engaged in during the pandemic and the reasons constraining
their use of community parks at the time. Those who responded
that they had used community parks were asked one additional
question concerning the reasons why they used them during the
pandemic. The questions on activity, the reasons for community
park use, and the constraints on community park use were all
multiple-choice questions.

Activities
The questions on activity during the pandemic were based on
discussions among the study team members who had experienced
the lockdown period in China. Since the community park
was only accessible for the community residents, whether lived
in a gated community with a community park or not will
make an impact on outdoor activities during the lockdown
period. Thus, the options concerning outdoor activities were
clearly stated where it was taken, such as “walking inside the
community” and “walking outside the community;” “exercise
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inside the community” and “exercise outside the community
in public spaces” (full version in Supplementary Appendix).
The constraining reasons were defined based on the Leisure
Barrier Model of Crawford and Godbey (1987, adjusted in 1991)
(Crawford and Godbey, 1987; Crawford et al., 1991) modified to
correspond to the pandemic situation by adding options such as
“I obey the isolation policy” and “My family is against going out.”
The Leisure Motivation Scale was used to examine the reasons for
using the community park. It was initially developed by Beard
and Ragheb (1980, 1983), Jim and Shan (2013), and Sreetheran
(2017) further developed it by adding park visit context. We
added a further option “to ease the feelings of stress/anxiety
caused by the pandemic.”

Willingness to Engage in Outdoor Activities
The willingness to engage in outdoor activities (WEOA) during
lockdown and normal period were evaluated by the participants
using the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). The VAS has frequently
been used in the medical field for patients to describe their
pain level (Carlsson, 1983) and its validity and reliability have
also been proven in the assessment of stress (Hellhammer
and Schubert, 2012), mood (Folsten and Luria, 1973; De Boer
et al., 2004) and attitude (Samuelsson et al., 1997). Participants
were asked to self-estimate their WEOA level using an arrow
to place at a straight horizontal line providing a range of
scores from 0 to 100.

Stress Level and Perceived Level of Seriousness of
the Pandemic
Visual Analogue Scale was also applied to the measurements of
stress level and perceived level of seriousness of the pandemic.
We chose the VAS scale to measure perceived stress level and
perceived level of seriousness of the pandemic for two reasons.
First, the VAS scale is a convenient and short method, compared
with other measurement tools (such as Perceived Stress Scale).
According to Galesic and Bosnjak (2009). Since the quality and
willingness of answering an online questionnaire declines when
the length of the questionnaire increases, we intended to limit the
response time to within 10 mins, and the use of the VAS could
help to achieve that. Secondly, the validity of the VAS in assessing
stress level has been verified in the clinical field (Lesage et al.,
2012) and has also been used in testing the stress recovery effect
of green space (Jiang et al., 2016).

Data Analysis
For the initial preparation, a power analysis was applied following
the instruction of Faul et al. (2009) using G∗Power 3.1. We used
the parameters as p level of 0.05; medium effect size (0.25); and
power of 0.90, showing a suitable sample size of 273 participants
would meet the standard, and thereby, 1,342 questionnaires were
enough for this study.

Descriptive statistics were first conducted to demonstrate
the response percentage for sociodemographic characteristics,
community park use, reasons for use/not use community park
and activities during the pandemic (results in Tables 1, 2).
The scores of WEOA, stress level and perceived seriousness
level of the pandemic were expressed as means and standard

TABLE 1 | Sociodemographic description.

Variable Descriptiona (N = 1,342)

Gender

Female 876 (65.28%)

Male 466 (34.72%)

Age

18–30 566 (42.18%)

31–45 369 (27.50%)

46–55 245 (18.26%)

56–65 132 (9.84%)

Above 65 30 (2.24%)

Occupation

Traditional industry workers 4 (0.30%)

Unemployed 32 (2.38%)

Self-employed 65 (4.84%)

Others 66 (4.92%)

Retired 92 (6.86%)

Teachers 143 (10.66%)

Private enterprise employees 238 (17.73%)

Students 343 (25.56%)

National/official employees 359 (26.75%)

Living state during pandemic

Other 9 (0.67%)

Living with others 30 (2.24%)

Living in student dormitory 57 (4.25%)

Living alone 101 (7.53%)

Living in a family, without children 473 (35.25%)

Living in a family, with children 672 (50.07%)

Household surrounding environment

Private garden 39 (2.91%)

With both private garden and community park 48 (3.58%)

Others 80 (5.96%)

Large scale community park 159 (11.85%)

No community park, no public space 175 (13.04%)

With public space, but no greenery 227 (16.92%)

Small-medium scale community park 614 (45.75%)

Community management policy during pandemic

Others 42 (3.13%)

Complete freedomb 108 (8.05%)

Complete closurec 160 (11.92%)

Certificated residents, registered outside visitord 262 (19.52%)

Certificated residents, no visitore 770 (57.38%)

Normal time WEOA 60.87 (29.49)

Pandemic time WEOA 42.49 (34.48)

Perceived serious level of the pandemic 25.22 (24.85)

Pandemic stress level 34.12 (25.20)

aResults are presented as frequency (%) for categorical variables and as mean
(standard deviation) for continuous variables. bBoth outside visitors and community
residents were allowed to enter/exit the community freely. cNeither outside visitors
nor community residents were allowed to enter/exit the community. dResidents
needed certification to enter/exit the community; registered outside visitors were
allowed to visit. eResidents needed certification to enter/exit the community; no
outside visitors were allowed to visit.

deviations. Then OLS (Ordinary Least Squares) regression
was conducted to calculate the associations between
sociodemographic characteristics, community park use
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TABLE 2 | Response of multiple choice.

Responsesa Age group t-test

N Percent (percent of cases) Mean younger Mean older t value

Activity during pandemic

Not answered 175

No outdoor activity at allb 657 24.42% (56.30%) 0.57 0.55 −0.47

Staying alonec 583 21.74% (50.21%) 0.54 0.25 −6.86***

Family entertainmentd 262 9.65% (22.50%) 0.23 0.16 −1.99*

Exercising at home 550 20.41% (47.11%) 0.46 0.53 1.46

Walking in community park 284 10.57% (24.32%) 0.21 0.45 6.67***

Exercise in community park 60 2.18% (5.14%) 0.05 0.06 0.82

Exercise in outside greenspace 76 2.82% (6.58%) 0.06 0.11 2.45**

Walk to outside greenspace 94 3.53% (8.10%) 0.07 0.14 3.06***

Drive to outside greenspace 65 2.46% (5.60%) 0.06 0.05 −0.22

Driving not getting out 28 1.00% (2.43%) 0.02 0.03 0.17

Others 33 1.20% (2.85%) 0.03 0.03 0.34

Total 2692 100% (230%)

Reasons for using community park during pandemic

Not answered 805

Fresh air, scenery 278 23.00% (51.83%) 0.51 0.54 0.49**

Relax 262 21.74% (48.80%) 0.49 0.47 −0.40***

Ease stress 171 14.12% (31.78%) 0.32 0.30 −0.44

Sports 128 10.61% (23.82%) 0.23 0.26 0.56

Quietness 59 4.90% (11.00%) 0.11 0.12 0.36

Enjoy nature 117 9.66% (21.75%) 0.20 0.28 1.67

Accompany children 86 7.10% (16.00%) 0.19 0.05 −3.36

Accompany parents 25 2.13% (4.76%) 0.06 0.00 −2.46

Social needs 14 1.24% (2.64%) 0.03 0.01 −1.12

Pets 28 2.32% (5.20%) 0.05 0.06 0.39

Others 41 3.43% (7.55%) 0.08 0.06 −0.68

Total 1209 100% (225%)

Reasons for not using community park during pandemic

Not answered 175

Time consuming 124 5.82% (10.66%) 0.12 0.03 −3.20***

Health concern for pandemic 555 26.00% (47.56%) 0.50 0.29 −4.94***

Isolation policy 782 36.63% (67.00%) 0.67 0.65 −0.59

Family against going outside 120 5.58% (10.31%) 0.11 0.08 −0.81

Dislike nature/outdoor 34 1.59% (2.88%) 0.03 0.00 −2.31***

Like other things better 107 5.00% (9.22%) 0.10 0.05 −2.14***

Weather concern 99 4.62% (8.46%) 0.07 0.19 5.00***

Nobody to accompany 70 3.31% (6.00%) 0.07 0.01 −2.64***

Busy with family life 66 3.14% (5.69%) 0.06 0.05 −0.27

Too crowded 63 3.03% (5.42%) 0.06 0.04 −0.89

Facility unsatisfactory 66 3.12% (5.70%) 0.06 0.01 −2.52***

Others 48 2.22% (4.12%) 0.03 0.09 3.35***

Total 2134 100% (182%)

aResults are presented as frequency (%) for categorical variables and as mean (standard deviation) for continuous variables, *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (with
FDR correction). bExcept for essential reasons (shopping for food, going to hospital), did not engage with any forms of outdoor activity during the pandemic. cStayed
alone and engaged in indoor entertainments that were applied alone (online charting, computer games, social media etc.). dEngaged in indoor entertainments that were
applied with family members (cards playing, Majiang, video games).

characteristics, WEOA, and stress level. The continuous
measures like stress level, normal and pandemic WEOA
were dependent variables, and sociodemographic variables
(age, sex, living condition, and work) and community park

related variables (living environment, community park
visit frequency) were the independent variables. Table 3
presents the results of regression analysis (full version is
in Supplementary Appendix). Based on the regression
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TABLE 3 | Ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models linking community park
use and outdoor activity to stress level (N = 1,342).

Variable Stressa Normal WEOAb Pandemic WEOA

Age

18–30 Reference Reference Reference

31–45 1.84 (1.68) 13.56 (1.89)*** −0.52 (2.27)

46–55 −2.58 (1.92) 18.87 (2.16)*** 6.29 (2.60)*

56–65 −5.37 (2.43) 21.28 (2.73)*** 16.77 (3.28)***

Above 65 −0.49 (4.71) 18.17 (5.29)*** 25.81 (6.36)***

Sex

Female Reference Reference Reference

Male −0.31 (1.45) 4.21 (1.69)* 4.88 (1.97)*

Pandemic living condition

Living alone Reference Reference Reference

Living with family, no
children

−7.00 (2.75)* −3.49 (3.22) 8.43 (3.77)*

Living with family, with
children

−2.86 (2.67) 3.06 (3.13) 3.93 (3.67)

Living with others 4.05 (5.21) 1.03 (6.11) 3.77 (7.14)

Living in student dormitory −10.08 (4.15)* −4.07 (4.86) −6.84 (5.69)

Others −19.49 (8.72)* −13.25 (10.21) −7.02 (11.95)

Community policy

Complete closure Reference Reference Reference

Residents need
certification, no outside
visitor

0.81 (1.82) 0.45 (2.14) 1.58 (2.48)

Residents need
certification, registered
visitor

3.15 (2.07) −2.05 (2.43) 2.46 (2.82)

Complete freedom 5.92 (2.77)* −7.31 (3.25) 0.31 (3.77)

Others −7.33 (4.09) −13.05 (4.81)*** −4.37 (5.58)

Living environment

No community park, no
public space

Reference Reference Reference

Public space, no greenery 0.69 (2.54) 11.23 (2.89)*** 8.09 (3.45)*

Medium-small scale
community parks

−0.03 (2.16) 19.34 (2.46)*** 11.33 (2.94)***

Large scale community
parks

1.52 (2.76) 18.80 (3.15)*** 11.83 (3.76)*

Private garden −6.38 (4.47) 8.64 (5.09) 11.14 (6.08)

Both private garden and
community parks

1.25 (4.11) 20.43 (4.69)*** 4.40 (5.59)

Others −0.78 (3.40) 8.81 (3.88)* 5.75 (4.63)

Perceived seriousness of
the pandemic

0.22 (0.02)*** 0.07 (0.03) 0.13 (0.04)***

Lockdown period community park visit frequency

Never Reference Reference Reference

Once few months 13.25 (4.74)*** −3.92 (5.32) 9.99 (6.25)

Every month −2.26 (3.38) 0.67 (3.79) 8.33 (4.45)

Every week 2.19 (1.82) 5.66 (2.05)*** 17.87 (2.40)***

Every day 1.58 (2.02) 15.69 (2.27)*** 28.00 (2.66)***

Normal period community park visit frequency

Never Reference Reference Reference

Once few years 13.53 (12.64) −3.88 (13.69) 10.05 (17.38)

Once a year 1.03 (12.64) −2.13 (13.69) 11.30 (17.38)

Once few months 4.51 (3.25) 3.25 (3.52) 0.73 (4.47)

Every month 1.54 (3.54) −1.38 (3.83) 5.20 (4.87)

Every week 3.18 (2.29) 10.97 (2.48)*** 6.52 (3.15)*

Every day 1.18 (2.19) 22.85 (2.37)*** 12.30 (3.01)***

aResults are presented as standardised regression coefficient (standard errors),
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (with FDR correction). bWEOA stands for
“Willingness to Engage in Outdoor Activity.”

results, we further tested the age difference performance
between younger and older groups (defined by the Chinese
general retirement of age 55); living condition (with
or without a companion); living environment (with or
without community park) performance in WEOA, stress
level, outdoor activity, community park use and reasons
using two-sample t-test (Table 4). We tried other age
group divisions (results in Supplementary Appendix), and
realised that some age groups (such as those above 65) had
a rather small sample size that diminished the statistical
meaning of running such a model. Therefore, we devised
the two age groups based on the most significant threshold
of retirement age. All tests were two-tailed, with FDR
(False Discovery Rate) correction of p value for all multiple
comparison tests, significance level of ∗p < 0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01;
∗∗∗p < 0.001. All statistical analyses were undertaken in
R 3.6.2 (Urbanek and Bibiko, R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, 2016).

RESULTS

Descriptive Result
The descriptive results of sociodemographic characteristics,
WEOA during the lockdown and normal time, perceived
serious level of the pandemic and the pandemic stress level
are shown in Table 1. The majority of the respondents were
female (65.28%) and lived with family with a child/children
(50.07%). The group of participants aged 18–30 occupied the
largest proportion (42.18%), followed by the 31–45 age group
(27.50%). Over three-quarters of the respondents lived in a
community with community parks or at least with some
local public spaces. During the lockdown phase, most of
the communities had applied restrictions to both residents

TABLE 4 | Two sample t-test of different social demographic group.

Variables Agea Companion Community park

Younger Older With Without With Without

Stress −2.20*** 1.63* 0.87

34.66 30.15 36.69 40.92 36.66 38.00

Serious −3.25*** 2.47*** 0.27

30.29 23.98 32.34 39.16 32.62 33.11

Normal WEOA 5.30*** 0.01 −5.73***

59.35 71.9 63.93 63.97 67.31 57.91

Pandemic WEOA 5.95*** −0.85 −3.61***

40.40 57.7 49.14 46.00 51.64 44.09

Normal community
park useb

8.20*** −1.53 −8.09***

14.01 20.23 14.11 12.82 11.39 15.17

Pandemic community
park use

5.78*** 0.13 −0.76

7.65 11.45 8.52 8.60 8.64 8.39

aResults are presented as t value on the first line, mean of each group in the second
line, *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (with FDR correction). bCommunity park
use score is calculated as use frequency multiply duration.
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and external visitors but extreme administrative management
was not common, as situations of either complete closure or
complete freedom to move only occupied 8.05 and 11.92% of
situations respectively.

During the lockdown period most of the respondents
showed a relatively calm psychological status, as the overall
mean stress level of the respondents was 34.12 ± 25.20
and the perceived seriousness level of the pandemic was
25.22 ± 24.85 (scale 0–100, higher value represents more
stressful). Meanwhile, the respondents showed a large
reduction in their willingness of engaging in outdoor
activity during the lockdown period, as the WEOA score
dropped from 60.87 ± 29.49 to 42.49 ± 34.48 (scale 0–
100, higher value represents more willingness to engage in
outdoor activities). As shown in Figure 1, compared with the
normal period, respondents generally reduced their frequency
and duration of use of community parks; and the largest
proportion (44.78%) never used community parks at all
during the pandemic.

The response to multiple-choice questions of outdoor
activities during the lockdown period and the reasons for
using/not using community parks are shown in Table 2. The
internal consistency test showed that the Cronbach’s Alpha
score was 0.991, 0.998, and 0.994 for each scale, indicating the
high validity of the scale was used. In general, the majority
of the respondents chose to stay at home and undertake no
outdoor activity (24.4%) or engage in sedentary activities such as
staying alone (21.7%) or entertaining together with their family
(9.7%) during the pandemic. For those who used community
park during the pandemic, the most frequent reasons were
to enjoy the fresh air (23%), to relax (21.7%), and to ease
stress (14.1%). As for the reasons for not using community
parks, responding to the lock-down policy occupied the largest
proportion (36.6%), followed by health concerns due to the
pandemic (26%). This shows that residents’ outdoor activity and

their use of community parks was significantly affected by the
pandemic situation.

Ordinary Least Squares Regression
Model Result
The result of the OLS regression model which explored the
association between stress level, WEOA, sociodemographic and
community park use characteristics are shown in Table 3 (full
version is in Supplementary Appendix). Take stress level as
example, coefficients can be seen as the difference in stress level
score when the independent variable is increased by on unit, with
positive coefficients indicating more stressful feeling and negative
coefficients indicating less stressful feeling.

Stress Level
As shown in Table 3, neither the use of community parks
(frequency) nor the accessibly of community parks was associated
with stress level during the pandemic. Some socio-demographic
factors are associated with stress level. For instance, during
the lockdown period, compared with those who lived alone,
those who lived in a family or in student dormitories reported
significantly lower stress levels, while other characteristics
showed no difference on their relationship to the stress level. The
reported stress level was positively associated with the perceived
degree of seriousness of the COVID situation and the WEOA
in the lockdown period. We tested the stress level with other
socio-demographic sub-groups (e.g., under 30 years old, people
who lived with accompany, etc.) and their association with stress
level was also not significant (models are in Supplementary
Appendix).

The Willingness to Engage in Outdoor Activity
Compared with the youngest age group (ages 18–30), all other
age groups showed significantly more positive WEOA in the

FIGURE 1 | Community park use situation in normal and lockdown period (N = 1342) (Kang created).
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lockdown period, while in the normal period, except for the 31–
45 age group, other age groups still showed significantly more
positive WEOA. Male participants presenting significantly more
positive WEOA than females in both periods. In the lockdown
period, those who lived in a family without children reported
significantly higher WEOA than those who lived alone but
this tendency could not be found during the normal period.
The living environment had a strong influence on WEOA,
as participants who lived in environments with community
parks or public spaces showed more positive WEOA compared
with those who lived in environments without any greenery
and public space. In both lockdown and normal period,
frequent community park users (daily and weekly users) reported
significant higher WEOA scores.

Young and Elderly Group Differences
Differences in Stress, Willingness to Engage in
Outdoor Activity, and Community Park Use
According to the OLS regression models, age difference showed
a significant influence on WEOA in both the pandemic and
normal periods. To investigate the age group difference further,
a two-sample t-test with FDR correction for p value was applied
(Table 4). The age group was divided into two categories, younger
and older, the distinction is based on the general retirement
age in China (55). It showed that age group difference to
be significant in predicting stress level, perceived pandemic
situation seriousness level, WEOA, and community park use.
The younger generation felt more stressed and perceived the
pandemic situation to be more serious than older participants.
Meanwhile, younger participants held a significantly more
negative attitude towards outdoor activity and used community
parks considerably less than older participants in both pandemic
and normal periods.

Difference in Multiple-Choice Questions
We applied the same t-test analysis in all multiple-choice
questions to further explore the reasons for the age different
performance in stress level, WEOA and community park use.
To compare the results of different age groups to the total
sample group, the results are integrated in Table 2. The
younger generation preferred sedentary activities (staying alone
and family entertainment) more than the older group, while
the older group practiced significantly more outdoor activities
(walking in the community park, using outside space to exercise,
and walking to outside green space) than the younger group.
When looking at the reasons for community park use, the
younger group chose for relaxing more than the older group,
while the older group chose for fresh air more than younger
group, which were the only two reasons that showed age
differences. In terms of reasons for not using community parks,
the younger age group chose reasons such as being time-
consuming, health concerns, dislike of nature, preferring to
do other things to relax, lack of company and dissatisfaction
with facilities more than the older group, while the older
group only selected weather concerns as a reason more than
the younger group.

Other Socio Demographic Group
Difference
According to the OLS regression models, other socio
demographic factors also showed some differences in stress
and WEOA such as the pandemic living condition and living
environment. We divided the pandemic living condition as with
or without companion groups (those who lived alone were seen
as without companion), and the living environment as with
or without community park groups (those who answered “no
community park, no public space” and “with public space but
no greenery” were seen as without community park group).
A two-sample t-test with FDR correction for p value was applied
(Table 4). It showed that those who lived with a companion
during the pandemic had slightly lower stress level (p < 0.05)
and a lower level of perceived seriousness of the pandemic.
People who lived in an environment with community park
showed a significantly higher level of WEOA in both normal
and lockdown period. They also reported significantly more use
of community park during the normal period but showed no
difference during the lockdown.

DISCUSSION

This study investigated how residents used community parks
and engaged in outdoor activity during the COVID-19 lockdown
period in China in 2020. We found that the stress level of the
participants was not associated with community park use and
outdoor activity intensity during the lockdown period. The stress
level was associated with WEOA during the lockdown period
and the perceived seriousness level of the pandemic. We also
found that the difference between younger and older age groups
in stress level, community park use, WEOA, activities during
the pandemic, and reasons for using/not using community parks
was significant.

Community Park Use
Stress Level and Community Park
Our result revealed that most respondents lived in an
environment with community park or open space. This result is
in line with the previous research, namely, a gated community
with public space/community park is the mainstream living type
of city dwellers in China (Guan et al., 2020), meaning that
the respondents were representative of this aspect. However,
the hypotheses concerning stress level has been rejected, as
the use of community parks and the active engagement in
outdoor activity was not associated with this. This finding is
contradictory to many other studies which generally recognised
the stress-reduction effect of doing outdoor activity in green
space (Thompson, 2007; Van Den Berg and Custers, 2011;
Grazuleviciene et al., 2016; Dolling et al., 2017), or even just
viewing green space (Lee et al., 2009; Song et al., 2015). We
uncovered a series of potential explanations based on the
findings as follows.

First, some residents might have ignored the potential of
community parks because of their daily and frequent use.
A participant (female, age 30) in the pilot study mentioned that
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during the pandemic, her family usually drove to suburban green
space to relax: “We live in a community park environment, but
we still drove to suburb parks every week to relax.” It indicates
that although people often used the community park, they might
not feel it as memorable. It could mean that community park
has closely integrated with residents’ everyday life, so it fails to
provide novelty and attractive outdoor stimulations as public
parks. Additionally, the quality and scale of community parks
ranges from place to place (Miao, 2003; Xu and Yang, 2009), and
these variations also influence seeing community parks as green
spaces. The non-association between stress level and community
park in this study did not mean that community park fell to
function as green space. Contradictorily, this pointed out that
community park differs from other green spaces detailed study
of community park is required in the future.

Secondly, stress is a complex psychological scale that could be
influenced by multiple factors, especially during the pandemic.
Gao et al. (2020) found that frequent social media exposure
was significantly associated with high-stress levels during the
pandemic. Qiu et al. (2020) reported that the distress level of
the residents was significantly associated with the availability
of local medical resources, confidence in the health system,
and local prevention measures. These findings suggest that the
impact factors on stress levels during the lockdown were weighted
in different ways. The influence of green space and outdoor
activity on stress levels might be relatively small compared
to other stronger factors which affected stress, and which
were specific to the lockdown period. In other words, the
weight change of factors on stress level could be specific to
lockdown period, and the comparisons of the weight change
in regular and exceptional period should be conducted in
futures studies.

Moreover, our result showed that during the lockdown period,
those who lived with others experienced significantly lower stress
levels and perceived the seriousness of the pandemic lower than
those who lived alone. The accompany of others might have
played a positive and essential role on mental health during the
lockdown period. As Matias et al. (2020) and Killgore et al. (2020)
reported, loneliness is a noteworthy mental health concern and
the need for company should be recognised during the lockdown.
According to Lambert and Wang’s investigation, nearly one third
of their participants reported loneliness during the lockdown
period while living with a partner had a positive influence
on loneliness feelings (Li and Wang, 2020). This finding also
provided explanation to the non-association between stress level
and community park, as we mentioned above, the stress level
was influenced by other stronger factors, like companionship,
rather than the use of community park. However, our finding can
only provide a potential research direction in this aspect, further
investigation will be required to draw a certain conclusion or
in-depth discussion.

Similarly, there was no significant difference in stress level
and perceived seriousness of the pandemic between people who
lived with community park and those without. This supports our
previous explanation that there were other factors that might
have a stronger influence on stress level during pandemic than
the possess of community park or the use of it. Also, we found

that those who lived in environment with a community park
used community parks significantly more than the opposite
side in normal time, but this difference became less significant
during the pandemic period. It reveals that the reduction of
outdoor activity including the use of community parks during the
lockdown was a universal phenomenon in various environmental
characteristics.

Finally, the overall stress level of the participants might have
been at a low level during the survey period (i.e., a late phase
of the lockdown), when the instructions about prevention and
control of the virus was relatively explicit. Studies launched at
the beginning of the lockdown reported a significant mental
disorders among the residents (Cao et al., 2020; Qiu et al., 2020),
while a study which was launched in a late lockdown period
(March 2020) reported that respondents felt satisfied with the
health information and thought they were at low risk of becoming
infected by COVID-19 (Wang et al., 2020b).

COMMUNITY PARK AND OUTDOOR
ACTIVITY

Two Age Groups
One of the interesting findings of this study is the effect of two age
groups on stress level and engagement in green space and outdoor
activity. The findings support our hypotheses concerning the
stress level related to the age difference and engagement with
community park use. The result indicated that the younger age
group reported higher stress levels and perceived the pandemic
to be more serious than the older age group, while the older age
group held more positive WEOA and used community parks
more than the younger group. Previous studies in China have
also reported that younger groups were psychologically more
vulnerable than others during the pandemic. Ahmed et al. (2020)
found that people in the 21–30 age group showed significantly
poorer mental well-being, higher anxiety and more depression
than other groups during the pandemic (Ahmed et al., 2020).
Lopez et al. (2021) also stated that as the emerging age group
(between 18 and 25) was experiencing a period of changes in
self-autonomy and identify, people in this age group were more
sensitive to pandemic related anxious and stressful feelings. Liu
M, et al. (2020) illustrated that age was negatively associated with
anxiety levels during the pandemic (Liu M, et al., 2020). Higher
stress levels in younger people can also be found in Japan, where
Yamamoto et al. (2020) reported that people aged 18–39 suffered
a significantly higher level of distress than other age groups. The
negative mental health state of younger age groups during the
pandemic can be understood because as the main working-age
group, they needed to bear the risk of exposing themselves to
work and to take the financial responsibility to support their
family. Conversely, the older, retired age groups had limited
financial responsibility and those who lived with their family had
more opportunities to enjoy accompanying, which is beneficial
to mental health.

For outdoor activities, the result showed that the younger
age group engaged more in sedentary activities (staying alone,
family entertainment) at home while the older group engaged
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more in active outdoor activities (walking, exercising, using the
community park, and going out of the community). This is
contrary to the Western context, where the older age group
was more likely to reduce the time they spent in the outdoor
environment during the lockdown period. Reports from Scotland
showed that the most reduction of outdoor activity occurred
among older people (although the definition of older may also
be different) (Stewart and Eccleston, 2020; Olsen and Mitchell,
2020). A study in Germany also found that the younger groups
remained more active outdoors than the older groups (Mutz and
Gerke, 2020). A similar tendency was reported in Canada where
a study showed a higher percentage of younger people engaged
in outdoor activity compared with older people (Colley et al.,
2020). Theoretically, the mortality of older people in COVID-19
was higher than younger people and the clinical symptoms of the
older group after infection were also likely to be more serious
than for the younger group (Liu K. et al., 2020). Therefore, in
most Western countries, it was strongly recommended that older
people should stay at home.

This difference of outdoor activity engagement between the
younger and older groups in China and Western countries might
have been due to various reasons, for instance, the stay-at-home
policy during the pandemic. In most Western countries the
guidelines clearly stated that people aged over 70 should stay at
home (AG, 2021; SG, 2021), while in China the guideline did
not restrict movements by age (NHCC, 2020a). As the older
people in China were not warned that the threat of the virus
was greater for them, they might have been more likely to go
outside. Meanwhile, the specific age-based outdoor restrictions
might have resulted in the significant reduction of outdoor
activities among older people in Western countries. Besides
this, the different types of outdoor space in Western countries
and China might also contribute to the different age-related
performance. Olsen and Mitchell (2020) reported that most of
their respondents have private gardens, while only 2.91% of
participants in our study reported having a private garden. This
means that older people in Western countries might be less likely
to require community green space for their exercise since they
can use private gardens as substitutes. The influence of restriction
policies and green space types on outdoor activity during the
pandemic points to future research agendas, which could provide
further explanation of the age differences in performance of
younger and older groups.

Our study also revealed that older and younger age groups
in China had different leisure modes. Older people were more
likely to enjoy the outdoors, while younger groups preferred to
stay at home doing other things for leisure. The younger groups
had more reasons constraining them from using community
parks, such as health concerns (pandemic-related), lack of time
and preferring to do other things, than the older group. Even
though the community park is an easily accessible outdoor
space and the lockdown had created a long period that
exempted people from work or travel, the younger people in
China still showed a reluctance to use the community park
or to engage in outdoor activities. The different leisure modes
between young and older people not only occurred during the
lockdown period. Sun et al. (2020) found that the younger

group enjoyed consumption activities when going outside, while
the older group preferred free amenities (e.g., public parks,
city squares, community park). Moreover, instead of going
outside, they might find it more relaxing to stay at home. It
is not surprising that, growing up in the information era, the
younger groups spent significantly more time on social media
and screen use, even though studies have found a negative
association between screen exposure time and mental health
during the pandemic (Colley et al., 2020; Gao et al., 2020).
On the other hand, the association between screen use and
negative feelings might also account for the lower stress level
among older people who, generally, spend less time on screen
than younger groups. In addition, even in a small proportion,
the younger group considered that unsatisfactory facilities was
a more significant reason constraining them from using a
community park than the older group. It could be that the
green space was not attractive enough for them to switch their
leisure activities (indoor screen using-based activities) to outdoor
activities. These findings are valuable for future policymaking
and the construction of community parks or public green
space. Considering that younger people are more reluctant to
use green space and to go outside, it is more challenging for
policymakers and designers to construct green spaces attractive
to the young generation.

Limitations
The study had some limitations. First, due to the restriction
of lockdown, the lack of interview data concerning why
respondents showed different attitudes towards community
parks and outdoor activity during the pandemic compared
with normal periods. Secondly, the use of the VAS as the
only analytic tool to assess stress level, WEOA, perceived
seriousness of the pandemic might not be sufficient. Thirdly,
the online snowballing sampling strategy might lead to the
research bias caused by the under-representation of the older
group and has resulted in difficulties to do comparison analysis
with other age groups. Lastly, the insufficient consideration
of the influence of the detailed and various community
management approaches. Despite these limitations, we identified
a series of future research directions, and the research team
intends to improve the question setting problem in the
future investigation of the post-COVID activity survey. We
see this study as a foundation to explore potential research
directions in the post-pandemic ear and, as in the foreseeable
future the COVID-19 might coexist with human beings
for a long period.

CONCLUSION

This study has provided empirical evidence to answer
the research questions concerning the participants’ use of
community parks and engagement in outdoor activity during
the pandemic and the influence of age on these aspects.
We realised that the stress level during the pandemic was
affected by multiple factors, and the use of green space and
engagement in outdoor activity only had an indirect influence
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on it. Our study has also provided valuable information on
community park use during the pandemic, which is, to our
knowledge, innovative among the currently published studies
concerning green space use. Finally, we found that the younger
age group showed a higher stress level, less engagement in
outdoor activities, and less use of community parks than older age
groups. We believe that compared with other studies in Western
countries, outdoor activities and spatial characteristics in Chinese
community parks are distinct and deserve to be further studied.
Such studies on the special green space (community park) can be
used for the Chinese urban greenspace policy to optimise such
areas in relation to residents’ everyday lives and their mental
health, particularly during the lockdowns.
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